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of nv-a-nird labOc, the ork bo- -comes scab work.THE SHE STRIKE. Mie miners Ofeeuthem Kansas

j kng as they mine coal for Kama's pwi
As;

territory which they have
Tw Demonstration at Canons Jij.S neutral ground and are not ntcr- -

'cims. wxien thevburg Last Night. '

ii.iiie coai to b- -used in territory usually supplied bywho are strains?, they brmminers
uj liiu ejes 01 organized lnb-- , .....

Get Trunin, l e Thir lares.

even ifu i3roo:wvu, that i.(r.scas- c re- -'
Hpcc-taL-l- appears-'?- . iniiy tmvel en the
strm cms ct that city v,h they h:;va
no money. A wciiiun who has kf r ber
purse it hcin?; or a mn vrho' has spent
all hi charge iecciatiug i- - stccka, if
crcli.'iixtily veil i&eised," has only to n ii
thi ccurfpcior the conditio of affair.,--,
cn boarding a car, to get carried to any'desired point. :

rlhe conductor g;vc3 the '.pc-cnile&- s

passouger an envelope addressed to the
oiuce of the comnany, in which to fcr-war- d

later the lucking nickel. This is
done ns a matter of course, and enly a
passenger who looks disreputable meets
with refusal. V -

The system has been in cperaticn
seme time, i hie h is apparent prccf that
thepassengers who thns get trusted icr
their fares nse the cuveiepc-- s given them
for the purpose for which .they are in-
tended. -- Is ev York Sun.

'PHTYSHEEIPrS OSDEBED OUT.

and Other Le-jxler- s Are in West
Virii""'1 and Expect a Crisis Soon.

The Kansas Miners May lie Asked

to .Join the Strike, 1

Pittsburg-- , July 26, Sixty deputy
drift's have been ordered Qut andre
Tt'h Union station awaiting orders

call scabs. It mates no difference ifthe Burlmgtcn coal which ivas trans-ferred in Kansas City a few days awas for the, use cf the Burlington or tobe-use- Jy other railroads. If it is tohe used by the .Burlington in territorythat has been supplied from ooirts inIllinois where there is a strike, the coalwas non-unio- n coal as soon as it got
into strike territory." ,

-

for infants and Children.

Their destination is kept a

.';-- ' - '.
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7 " Castoriaisso well adapted to children that
I recommeud it 13 superior to any prescriptiou
known to me." II. A. Archer, 21. D.t

111 So. Oxford St- - Brooklyn, N. Y.

to move.
i cofrf-t- . but it is sunnnspd thv

Castorii cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills "Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion, "...
Without injurious medication.

Successful Miners' Meeting.
Clarksburg, W. Va., July 2g! Theminer's meeting advertised for yester-

day was a great from the min-
er's standpoint. Over 100 men saidthey wcuid jcin the union, and a meet-
ing wiil be held today. There is no
doubt that all will go out by Tuesday.
Mr. Mahon says 40 national organizers
will be represented at .Wheeling" on
Tuesday, and that action will be taken
thatwill cause a settlement at once or
a general --strike will be called for.

"For several yeara I have recommended
'Castoria, and shall always continue to do
so, cs it has invariably produced bereflciaJ
rvisults." , -

Enix F. Fahdee, 31. D ,

I2Mh Street and Tth Ave., Kew York CItSr.

"Tho use of 'Castoria i3 so universal and
its merits so well known that it secirjs a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.'" (

Caklos SIaktvs, D. D.,
t New York City.

iVlif JJy fathe:' itm-- tn r.v T -- s

P"01Uli'-- l "
are to he sent to the mines of the New
Tork and Cleveland Gas Coal company
in' anticipation any raid that may

,1 iiade.' But as the strikers officials
jec'are that the contemplated marcli
jjac been abandoned no conflict is ex-

pected. Another march on Canonsburg
was 'begun Izt nisht. A big meet-ine.- -

of the miners was held at Reissing
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. They
were informed that the Allison mine
'Intended to resume work in the morni-
ng, f.nd in a Very short time it was
decided to make another tramp across
the country and reinforce the 100 strik-
ers that have been on guard.

It was learned that the deputies were
supplied v.tth Winchester rifles and

The CTAca Compact, 77 Hitreat Street, New York Crrr.
the brightest jewtl ho possessed.

Husband rowiiugiy )Opul be must
have meant, tor you've brought me
had luck ever since I've bad vou. Fun.Met Death Peculiarly.

Wilkesbarre, Pa.,- - July 26. Peter Mc-Affe- e,

a miner, aged 35, of Parsons,
met his death under peculiar circum-
stances at f. o'clock in the morning. He
WHS ;1ppt on tVio riror PAmTyiTi ,..1

he was aroused by a policeman. The ! 10 wicn tne Jixpectant Motheri 15
exposed and the foreboding andsight of the officer frightened him, and

he started to run. In the darkness he
became confused and plunged down
the steep embankment into the Sus-
quehanna. Before he could be rescued

vhe was drcwr.ed.

dispatched to the Newlork and Cleve-
land company's mines. The request for
deputies, it is said, came from fttr. De-Armi- tt,

who received word from a
scout that a larpre body of men were
marching towards the mines, coming
from the direction, of McKeesport and
the Youghiogheny district. Nothing
more definite than the above is known
here.

Thev will remain until tomorrow
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dread with which she looks for-
ward to the hour of . woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

Swim the IvnsrHsli C hannel.
London, JtHyfi. Peter KcNally, the

Boston swimmer, who was schaduled
to make an attempt to swim the En-giij- h

channel cn July 4, telegraphed
yesterday from Calias that he made

5

tfiatthe crcssirg-- Saturday, lie says allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-
ward in an easy manner, without

he started from Dover, at 11:30 o'clock
Saturday morning and was in the water
15 hours, in which h.?. covered 35 miles.
He landed at 2:0 o'clock yesterday
morning at a rcint three miles from
Cape Oris Nez.

such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Ilcadache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of " Mother's Friend,' and
the time of recovery shortened.

Ex-Mini.s- ter Terrell's leturn.
New York, July. 26. A. W. Terrell,

ex-minis- Vr to Turkey, arrived to-d- ay

from London on his vay' home. To
every cp.iesticn concerning '.the eastern
con'.plications he would answer that he-wa-s

still in the employment of the gov-
ernment, and could not express any
opinion or state a fact that could b-

constiued as containing an opinion.

morning." There was a great hurrying
to and fro in all the mining settlements
in that section before, the sun went
ion. Every man decided to take two
days' rations11 along. Women, as has
leerr the case during the present strike
v, tre among the' most active agitators.
They advised their husbands and
sweethearts to take another irksome
tramp across the country in order that
their conditions might be bettered,
."efore- - evening more than 500 deter-

mined men from Cecil, Reissing and
Bridgeville were mobilized at B ridge --

viile. Shortly after 7 o'clock they start-
ed on the march, with the American

"flag at their head. Nearly all the men
carried a dinner pail, and they looked
like a regiment of toilers going to their
work.

The whole country side along the line
of march turned out to witness the
sight. They reached the Allison mine
at about 10 o'clock, and made the best
of their quarters.

Fairmont, W. Va., July 23. Eugene
V. Debs held, three good meetings at
the various mines yesterday, and is
confident that the men will be gotten
out,, although ' he will not say he . ex-
pects the move today. The general
impression is that if the break is not
made today, it will not be made at all.
It is hard to tell vttiat the men will do
when the morning comes. Yesterday
the operators succeeded in keeping
many of them from the meetings, and
it locks" as' easy 'to 'keep them in the
mines. Mahcn has gone to Clarksburg,

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birtli of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth con Gnemenfc, and was relieved
quickly-an- '.easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful'

Jon:? G. Polhill, Macon, Ga.

Johnson's Chill and Fe-

ver Tonic is a ONE-DA-Y

Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

'
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,Tlie Gra narers Advance In I'rioe, Xot- -

$1.00 PSH BOTTLE at all jDrug- - Stores,
or seat by mail on receipt of price.

anpVO Containia.-- r inyalnable information of
interest to all women, will be setit tocorrrritu airy address upon application, - by

The B3 ADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlahta, Ca.

Tvnere he an ea'-addresse- a, good
B5' Qmeeting.

til t.iv. res are rraardcu by ocpu- -

Section Ordered onCnt Accurately and R?.p- -'

idiv on the
.FARQUHAR

withstnmllnsr a 3ec'ine in Wheat.
Nov York. July 23. Discussion as to

the probability of increased earnings
lenertted Burlington 2. per cent, and all
grangers to th?' extent, on an average,
of 1 per cent rise, although wheat suffer-
ed an approximate average decline of 'J

cent JH, with decreased engragenienta tor
export for the cay. Sugar fell off .j only
on. an effort to' have it appear that the
sugar schedule but inadequately protected
the company, and that the company was
to experience increased' competition. Clos-
ing bids: ,

tiu.iio. ee Ohio.., 10 Lehigh Valley.. SlVa

Chesa. fc Ohio... ISVs N. J. Cental.. f
Del. & Hudscn.'.118- - N. Y. CentifaL,l'J2
D., L. & W......157V2 Pennsylvania U.52
Erie.

"
T--- Keaaing, 2d. pL 29

Lake Erie & Yv. 13 Vi- St. Paul........
(ienernl Markets.

ties and no meji are allowed on the
company's 'grounds. A body of the
organizer men will stay at each of the
different mines tonight, and a her-
culean effort is to be made to induce
the men not to go to work. Rumors of
ail kinds are alioat, but no . trouble is
expected. Today will certainly settle
the strike one ,way or the other, so "far
a? this region is concerned.

Debs will.be the first of the labor
leaders to arrive in Wheeling.; to at

i--r : h V tIc Tlvt1t.sr Head Public SeiiGol
Question!

X

i
5.00O to

Xl.:i0.ifO.; (eel, vith Engines
.iiobPM froin 12 to 4

Jor.-t- Po".-er- . j
'f, Fr.r full iisei'iT)tive r.it.'ilo?n

yW.'i J r r 1 riAini 1 n ft a i. t
'.. ii. rAltyUMAK LU., Ltd.,

YORK, PA.Flour firm ; win- -Iilncltbihiu,
ter s?upei"ii;'ie. Si

Pennsj i i.nir, i (
l; do. e.ctra.-?- , $3fJ3.2-.- ;

clear, old, Jf3.73-1i-i- ; do.

tend the conference of executive offi-
cers of the various labqr organizations
cf the country called by President
Hatchford to consider ways and means
to bring success to the coal strike. He
k-f-t "here this morning, and ..will be met
at Wheeling byj a committee of recept-
ion appointed yesterday afternoon by
the Ohio Valley .Trades and Labor As-
sembly. Advices received by local la-- W

leaders are that nearly all of the
executive officials of the national labor
rgan;zations will come "to .Wheeling

for tomorrow's conference: A'r to the
cutr-om- of the conference, there is
much uncertainty, though it is claimed
that the result will be the calling .upon
the firemen, brakemen aad conductors

refuse to haul trains carrying West
Virginia coal. '

are a source cf comfort. They

2ltur, new, 50.!:!! 73.70; do, straight, old, S4

C..4.10; do. straight, new, , $3.7Cfr3.0O; west-
ern winter, ciear, old, ?;'.T374; do. straight,
old, $4.0:4.20; ."'do.' pi,tunt, old, $4.204.35.
Rye Hour ouiet and "steady-- , at $2.25v5i2.5
per barrel, as to "quality. Wheat steady;
contract . wheat, July, 7D1i'57!)c. ; do
August, 7Sli-7Se- ; No. 2 Pennsylvania and
Ifo. 2 Delaware red. new, spot, SOUU&c. ..

No. 2 red, July, Vc: do. September,
7TVse.; do. December, TTe.', Corn ouiet
and steady: steamer corn, snot, '

ZSlhSt

28; e.; No. 2 mixed; spot and July, 30Q

SOUc; do. August, 2S?29if;C.: No. 2 yellow
for local trade, 34o. Oats quiet and steady;
No. 2 jvhite clipped, carlots, 25c; do.
Hliite, July, ; do. August and

ars a source cf care, also.
If yea care for your child's
health, soud for illustrated

u0n Tuesday alter tlie 2nd Monday in Aast , . . .

Within the year 1397, the Board of County
Commissioners of every county, shall cause an election to be
Held in every school district in their respective counties, upon

the question of levying a special distict (township) tax for the
public schools of said district (township,) and notice of this
election shall be given by the County Coinrnissioners at their
regular June meeting. And such notice shall be published in

the county papers, and posted on the school houses of said dis-

trict (township)." Acts ot General Assembly, 1897, Sections
2654 and 2655, as repealed by Acts, 1897.

m
II book on thz disorders to which

children are subject, and
which Prey's Vermifuge
lias cured for 50 years.

Ous "bottle by mail for 25 cents.

Sentembc-r- 231--'24-o. ; do. October, 24S-23-

Sid,
Ilav firm, for desirable grades; choice tim-
othy, $1313.50 for large bales.. Beef firm;
beef hams. f251t23;. extra, mess, $7.30

S Fork auiet; family, $10. Lard dull i MMm ihhM'k
r i

. LVY EXTEND TO 1IAXSAS.
V Deh ccation Said to Have Arrived

There to Agritate a Strike.
Pittsburg, Kan., July 28. The mine

-- Peratcrs at a conference claimed they
iiad unmistakable' evidence that the
hlinois strikers had sent about 14 dele- -.

Pates here to agitate a strike in all "of

Enough For all the Winter Evenings
and easj; western steamed, t.v.. uuati j

ouiet; wester n creamery, llra!3c; factory.
i'SFHtisC.t ' Elgins. 13c; imitation cream-
ery, 12Vc; New York dairy, 10!fi'14e. :

do. creamery, lliloc ; fancy prints job- - , ALMOST FREE
Town topics, spassf-'ar'a- s

203 5th Ava, N. Y., FIFTEEN cents in
stamps, any one of; ine important mines. The delegates j

Office Board cl Commissioners ct Yilseii '.Connty.

V Wilson, N. C, )

June 7fh, 1897. )

In compliance Willi tfee Oruer above set rcrfo, It is ordered by the

the following prize. novel3 (TWO HUNDRED
AND rlrT Y --siA pages, regular pau--c rl, fnr FIFTY anv FOUR: for ON&

bins at 17 20c; do. extra Pennsylvania,
wholesale, 16c. Cheesa ' dull; New York
large, white, Tfi'Tc; fancy large, col-

ored. 71i'S7c; western- - smaii, white, .

73. c; small, colored, 714''72c; part skims,
ViiZMc; full skims. 2(3Sc Eggs quiet;
Xew York and Pennsylvania, 121i'xl3c;
western, fresh, 1112g.

Kast Liberty, Pa., July 23. - Cattle
steady; extra.. prime, $4.704.0;

DOLLAR any TEN ; for ONE DOLLAR AND J

A HALF the whole library ot si voiuuica

initio quietly and deal with the dele-Sat- es

selected by the several mines to
the convention only.

iho strong argument the agitators
'f'd Vvith the Kansas miners was that
-- anpas holds the key to the situation

that if Kansas, went cut
railroads would bring the operators

11 t' m s. .
-- v Ir.boy man, who has been

'common, uuns, ss
g-- the sale of a soul. By c. M. s. iic-- ! J3 oa rd of Commissioners ot said county, that an election be

Husin or the kino. By a. s. vc )

time and for the purp0ses above set forth, under
8--SIX 1IONTH3 IN EADES. By. Clarice L ,

i
'

oTaEn!KiRT3 of chance. By captaia the .. provisions and reguUitiop m the election lor members ot
SiAiSlsFfF-'viMBchSpTo- n ; the General Assembly. And in said election to decide the

sieen. By Join Giuiat.
L. .

questioa as to levying ten cents'on the $ioo.oo property, and
13-i'- KAT DREADFUL WOMAN. By Harold - -
ii-a'- deal in denves. By Giimsr McSen- - thirty cents on each poll, as a special tax tor schools. iNotice
i5--s- ni-A says gladts. By David Christ ic herebv mveii to all persons of said election and its. purpose.

M1 GIKL- - I7 t f I

.

By order of the Board of Commissioners of Wilson coun- -
FOB HATE. By - -

L

rstoT op rrm PTTT.PHni?. Bv T. C. De Leon. tV. 1. C. Tune TtU, ibQT

e?T-- lal-.r-- ' org.;.uizaticn3 .in the . United
rV. : "Thp r.r.prft t r.rs muct. nit

ir.k th-'- v can prfiuTgle ccal out of

Z. Hogs dull and lower; prime ngni
wights and pigs, $4; best medium. $3.!)Kl

3 03 heavv, $3.60":3.63; roughs, S2.2f 3.1j.

Sheep steady; choice, I4.15S4.20:. common,
$2'.'Cfg"3.4C;; spring lambs, $3. 75S4.7o; veal
calves, $5.75;&6.10. ;

Why take Johnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because if cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDAY.

is ,..,' to go into etrike territory. It
t th" .of organized

whenever one set of , men

J;,-'"- MAN. .
; :. - .

Xx. Ii.Axltll Jb 1JN ,
t Clerk of the Board

Sit-t- 'lft IIIJjMI ll.ii'I'liXOO. "3
' - fl V s EXPERIMENT By Harold

Vyune.
Aiioicate br tie aubers t novel3 you want.

TTER than cure.-i- s prevention.
. f r taldng Hood's Sarsaparilla von
uy keep well, with .'pure blood, strong
w!Sanda00d APPETITE.


